2 profoundly retarded children with extra No. 18 chromosomes were conditioned to emit operant eyeblinks in conformity with continuous and extinction schedules of reinforcement. Conditioning with each child was undertaken at normal feeding times, and when spoonfuls of food were made contingent upon blinking, blink rates increased. On interpolated and final sessions when food was given independently of blinking, blink rates fell to baseline level. This is the 1st reported evidence of learning in the trisomy-18 condition, probably because most of these children die before 1 yr. of age.
METHOD
Subjects. The two cases, both female, appear to have thrived better than is normal for trisomy-18 babies. One, Tammy, was 4 years, 11 months at the beginning of the study, and the other, Tootles, was 2 years, 8 months. Neither child had previously shown any responsiveness or evidence of learning, and each was reported as profoundly retarded with estimated IQs of 10. Both children lay passively in their cribs except when handled for feeding, bathing, or other routine matters, and could reasonably be described as vegetative (Fuller, 1949) . Tammy weighed 19 pounds, 9 ounces and was 34 inches long; Tootles weighed 14 pounds, 11 ounces and was 31 inches long. All these measures are well below the third percentile for normal babies of the ages of these Ss (Nelson, 1964) . In fact, Tootles and Tammy, respectively, weighed close to the third and fiftieth percentiles for 9-month-old infants.
Procedure. The 5s were normally fed three times daily, at about 7:30 A.M., 12 noon, and 4:30 P.M. Conditioning was attempted at the midday and afternoon feedings, with food as reinforcement. Under regular ward routine Ss were spoon fed pureed food while held either sitting or lying down, and then given a supplementary bottle feeding in their cribs. During the experiment one experimenter (E) took over the spoon feeding of the infants.
In two preexperimental sessions the rate of eyeblinking of each S while being fed normally was recorded. Then baseline blink rates were measured over two experimental sessions with E feeding Ss. In these sessions feeding was not contingent upon blinking. For the next 8 or 10 sessions feeding was contingent upon eyeblinking (there was one interpolated extinction session for Tootles and once she slept through the session). That is, E held the loaded spoon before S and presented it whenever S blinked. Technically this is a continuous reinforcement (or FR1) schedule, but occasionally S would blink too fast for every blink to be reinforced, and sometimes the food was refused. For 3 more days the Ss were fed by the usual ward personnel without regard for eyeblinking, and finally both Ss were given four more experimental sessions in the order: extinction, conditioning, conditioning, extinction. Tammy received two additional extinction sessions.
Before each session the meal was tested for palatability, and whenever S refused to eat the diet was modified, usually by adding some pureed fruit. When S accepted the food the session was begun. Each session lasted IS minutes. On extinction sessions food was not withheld, but, rather, was not contingent upon blinking. The times at which S blinked were recorded against a running stopwatch. Table 1 shows the rate of blinking of each 5 on the preexperimental trials when E observed Ss while they were being fed normally by an attendant, on the two baseline sessions when one E fed 5s independently of blinking, on the conditioning trials when feeding was contingent upon blinking, and on the extinction trials when feeding was again independent of blinking. Odd-numbered sessions are noontime feedings; even sessions are corresponding afternoon feedings. There is no record for Tootles on Session 12 as she was too sleepy to feed at the time the session was scheduled.
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RESULTS
On the preexperimental observation Tootles' blink rate was 1.9 blinks per minute. This low rate was maintained in Baseline Sessions 1 and 2, when blink rates were 1.1 and 1.5 per minute, respectively, and in Conditioning Sessions 3 and 4 when rates were 0.8 and 1.3 per minute, respectively. However, over the next S conditioning sessions (Sessions 5 through 9) blink rates were 2.8, 2.7, 4.2, 3.1, and 3.2 responses per minute. On Session 10, an interpolated extinction session, the blink rate fell to the baseline level of 1.7 blinks per minute, only to rise to 3.0 blinks per minute when blinking was again reinforced on Session 11. On the final 4 sessions, 13 through 16, when extinction and conditioning were counterbalanced, blink rates on successive sessions were 1.5 (extinction), 3.0 (conditioning), 2.6 (conditioning), and 1.5 (extinction) blinks per minute.
Tammy's preexperimental blink rates were 1.6 and 3.3 blinks per minute on two successive observations. These rates were maintained at 3.0 and l.S blinks per minute in Baseline Sessions 1 and 2. Rates of about 3.7 blinks per minute or less were typical on Sessions 3 through 9. On Sessions 10, 11, and 12, blink rates were 6.7, 5.4, and 4.7 blinks per minute, and on the 4 sessions, 13 through 16, when extinction and conditioning were counterbalanced, blink rates on successive sessions were 2.6 (extinction), S.O (conditioning), 4.6 (conditioning), and 4.1 (extinction) blinks per minute. Because the final extinction rate was above baseline level two further extinction sessions were run, in which blink rates of 4.4 and 3.0 blinks per minute were recorded. This last rate is within the range of baseline rates recorded at the beginning of the experiment. On both of the final sessions several of Tammy's blinks were squints in which she screwed up her whole face. If these squints are not counted as blinks then blink rates on these extinction sessions were 2.8 and 2.7 blinks per minute, respectively.
DISCUSSION
There is little doubt that the reinforcementby-feeding contingency did modify the eyeblinking rates of these infants: when feeding immediately followed blinking the blink rates of both 5s rose, and when the contingency was removed blink rates fell. These findings add to those of Fuller (1949) in demon-strating operant conditioning of vegetative human 5s, and to the rapidly expanding literature on the clinical use of operant conditioning principles. They also demonstrate that when infants with the trisomy-18 condition survive beyond their first year they are capable of learning, and perhaps are not so profoundly and permanently retarded as formerly reported to be.
